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Un der stand ing of the fron tal-subcortical cir cuits (FSCs) and their func tion has been quickly im prov ing since they were first de scribed in 1986. These cir cuits offer a ma jor con cep tual frame work for inte grat ing neu ro log i cal and psy chi at ric dis or ders; they pro vide a ba sis both for treat ment and for re search into their pathophysiological ba sis.
FSCs are one of the cen tral net works for the brain-be hav iour re la tions. In ad dition to the many as pects of be hav iour, these cir cuits me di ate mo tor ac tiv ity and eye move ments and unite spe cific regions of the fron tal cor tex with re gions of the basal gan glia and the thalamus. It has been es tab lished that dis rup tion of these cir cuits ini ti ated in the prefrontal cor tex is found in var i ous psy chi at ric and neuro log i cal dis or ders.
From the psy chi a trist's point of view, this book dis cusses 2 sub ject ar eas: neuro sci ence and clin i cal syn dromes. First, the anat omy, neurochemistry, and phys iol ogy of the ma jor FSCs are dis cussed. A re vised neuroanatomy of the FSCs is de scribed, and ev i dence is pre sented that the basal gan glia play an im por tant role, not only in mo tor con trol but also in the cog ni tive, emo tional, and sen sory domains. The cen tral role of the basal ganglia in ex e cut ing mo tor ac tiv ity has been known for quite a while, but only in the last 2 de cades have we rec og nized the im por tance of these struc tures for nonmotor, cog ni tive pro cesses.
Sec ond, a se ries of chap ters dis cuss major clin i cal syn dromes. The re view stresses the pri mary dys func tion in the or bital-frontal cir cuit in both ob sessive-com pul sive dis or der and in the disinhibition syn drome. Drug ad dic tion is ap proached from the par tic u lar perspec tive of the do pa mine-dependent and do pa mine-independent sys tems' roles in mod u lat ing FSCs. Data from sev eral disci plines are in te grated to sup port the con cept that at ten tion-deficit hy per activ ity dis or der (ADHD) is a frontal-subcortical dis or der. In agree ment with re cent re search de vel op ments, schizo phre nia emerges as hav ing a neurodevelopmental ba sis; the dis or der is con cep tu al ized as a dys func tion of the flow of in for ma tion through fron tal striatal cog ni tive and mo tor cir cuits.
Per haps clos est to clin i cal think ing is a chap ter writ ten by Helen Mayberg on a new model of de pres sion. She in te grates mas ter fully the ev i dence in di cat ing that de pres sion is pri mar ily a fail ure of the co or di nated in ter ac tions be tween a dorsal FSC com part ment, pos tu lated to medi ate cog ni tive as pects of neg a tive emo tion, and a ven tral com part ment medi at ing cir ca dian and veg e ta tive as pects of de pres sion. Me di ating in ter ac tions be tween these 2 re gions seems to be the func tion of the rostral an te rior cingulate.
The neu ro ana tomi cal, neurochemical, and neurophysiological sec tions are expertly writ ten, but they are de mand ing read ing for some one ac cus tomed to dealing with the clin i cal as pects of these condi tions. There is, how ever, an other part of the book that has more di rect im pact on clin i cal think ing. It in cludes the phar maco logic ba sis for es tab lished, po ten tial, and novel ther a peu tic in ter ven tions in dis or ders re lated to these cir cuits. Sim ilarly fas ci nat ing for any cli ni cian is the chap ter ex plor ing the ba sis and the pos sibil i ties of neurosurgical in ter ven tions. As the FSC sys tem be comes better un derstood, there may be an in creas ing op portu nity for more highly fo cused and ef fec tive phar ma co logic-and even neurosurgical-tar get ing in a broad spectrum of neu ro psy chi at ric dis or ders; in spite of the great ad vances in pharmacotherapy, there still re mains a small group of pa tients who may ben e fit from the ad di tion of neu ro sur gery. Al terna tively, sur gi cal in ter ven tion may make them more sen si tive to pharmacotherapy. The chap ter con firms what has been observed in the fol low-up of psychosurgically treated pa tients: the most ef fec tive le sions for symp tom re lief are lo cated in the me dial as pect of the fron tal lobes (such as the an te rior cingulum and the subcaudate ar eas).
As one would ex pect, the neurochemical or ga ni za tion of FSCs is very com plex and in cludes ex cit atory glutaminergic fibres and in hib i tory GABA fibres, as well as in puts from dopaminergic, noradrenergic, serotonergic, and cholinergic cell groups that mod u late pro cess ing. This com plex ity, ex pressed through mul ti ple neu ro trans mit ter systems, the ac tions of sec ond mes sen gers, and the type-specific dis tri bu tion and local iza tion of re cep tors cre ates nu mer ous ther a peu tic tar gets but, on the other hand, makes pre dict ing drug ef fects dif fi cult.
This book re flects the sig nif i cant progress that has been made in un der stand ing the cel lu lar and ge netic mech a nisms under ly ing neurotransmission in the FSC cir cuits. In te grating this knowl edge sug gests the pos si bil ity for treat ing both cir cuit-related and cir cuit-specific dis or ders.
From the point of view of a prac tis ing psy chi a trist, the book has a cou ple of short com ings. There is a fair de gree of over lap among the chap ters: some sections seem to be a fairly dense re view of ex ist ing lit er a ture, and of ne ces sity, there is a fair amount of spec u la tion re gard ing a fast-developing field. Sci en tific and clini cal ad vances in this area have been rapid, and it must have been a ma jor chal lenge to in te grate well all the new ma te rial. This text will in ter est those psy chi a trists who want to ed u cate them selves about the cutting-edge neu ro sci ence of psy chi at ric dis or ders. 
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Re viewer's rat ing: &&&
Re view by: J Ro wan Scott, MD FRCPC, Ed mon ton, Al berta I ap proached this book from the standpoint of a uni ver sity-based psy cho therapy su per vi sor work ing with psy chi at ric res i dents. The au thors in tro duce a su pervi sion model that re flects the re la tional par a digm in re cent psychodynamic and psy cho an a lytic thought. They sug gest that the clas sic view of psy cho anal y sis be gin ning with Freud is the ren di tion of psy cho an a lytic thought against which other mod els have re acted and de fined them selves. (These in clude the in ter personal, ob ject re la tions, self-psychological, intersubjective, and re la tional schools of an a lytic the ory [p 14].) Clas sic anal y sis is de fined as a 1-person psy chol ogy, in which power, knowl edge, and au thor ity rest pri mar ily with the an alyst. Freud's ap proach to su per vis ing his fol low ers was con sis tent with this descrip tion of clas sic anal y sis. He needed to be seen as a se nior an a lyst con vey ing knowl edge and truth down ward to his supervisees, who were to re ceive his wisdom-not cocreate, add knowl edge, or di verge from his po si tion (p 17).
As the di ver gent views of an a lytic the ory de vel oped out of the splits among the orists, the su per vi sory re la tion ship nonethe less of ten re mained frozen in the hi er ar chi cal frame: power, au thor ity, and knowl edge con tin ued to rest with the super vi sor, and knowl edge was con veyed down ward, mainly in a di dac tic man ner (p 22).
Ferenczi is cred ited with orig i nat ing the re la tional school of anal y sis. He suggested that trans fer ence might not al ways be a spon ta ne ous man i fes ta tion of feelings and fan ta sies orig i nat ing in the patient but might in stead be cre ated by as pects of the an a lytic sit u a tion, in cluding the an a lyst's at ti tude and pres ence (p 17). The fur ther de vel op ment of re lational the ory has pushed an a lytic thought to ward con sid er ation of mu tu al ity, shared and au tho rized power, and the joint con struc tion of mean ing and knowledge in anal y sis and su per vi sion (p 24).
Frawley-O'Dea and Sarnat cre ate a typology, dif fer en ti at ing 3 dis tinct su pervi sion mod els. These they en ti tle the patient-centred clas sic model; the ther a pist-centred, ego-, self-, and object-relations mod els; and the su per visory-matrix-cen tred re la tional model. The strengths and weak nesses of the 3 cat e go ries of su per vi sion are dif fer en tiated along 3 di men sions,: su per vi sory author ity, su per vi sory fo cus, and su per vi sory modes of par tic i pa tion (p 29).
The clas sic pa tient-centred model is defined by the su per vi sor's role as an un involved, ob jec tive ex pert who fo cuses
